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September 27,2007

John H. Forg, Esq.
Repper, Pagan, Cook, LTD
l50l First Ave.
Middletown, OH 45044

Dear Mr. Forg,

As Law Director for the City of Monroe, I acknowledge receipt of you letter anddraft complaint dated september za,zool and emailedto the Monroe City Council. Ihave forward-l copy to our labor counsel, Don crain at rrost Brown & Todd, for hisreview as well' Either Don or I will contact you once we have had an opportunity toevaluate the allegations contained in your email.

Please feel free to contact me should you have any further questions.

Sincerely yours,

"*2fu
K. Philip Callahan

Re: Monroe Police Employees

Mayor & Council
William Brock
Don Crain
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September 26,20Q'7

Via Email and U.S. Mail

Moruoe Cig Council
233 So, Main Street'' 
Monroe, Ohio 45050-0330
council@moruoeohio. or g

In re: Montoe Police Employees

Dear Siror Madam:

Over the past two weeks, several Momoe police officers have consulted this
offtce,tegarding certain actions undettaken by William Brocko the City Manager, against
theil departrnent Apparently, these actions werc undeftaken in retaliation for-charles of'
sexual harassment made against Capt Thomas Bishop by several police officers Att ot'
the police officets no affected participated in the subsequent investigation into those
charges, As vou ale aware, RC $4112.02(D prohibits retaliation against employees
participating in such proceedings.

I have personally spoken with 4 police officers, and have received information
tegarding the situation of'several more, At this point, each of'these officers would prefer
to rcmain anonymous, out of fear of further retariation fiom Mr: Brock,,

Also be awate that each of'these officers previously has attempted to address what
they believe to be letaiiatory conduct, either be raising the issues through the chain-of-
command, or ttuough their union, In each case, fhe City Manager has refused to act or
has ruled against the individual emplovee, Consequently, the officers have asked me ro
take this matter to the next level and write you directly

. Essentially, the City Manager is fotcing police officers to use up sick and personal
time befole receiving compensation fol time missed because of'a woikplace iqjury, As
you are aware, under' fut,2l of the Collective Bargaining Agreement bJtween tire police
department and the citv contains a 'osalary continuation" clause which allows police
officers missing work due to a wotk-related iqiruy to recover the difference between their
wotkels compensation benefits and their regular salary ftased on 40lus, per week) for a
thfuteen week period,

At issue are the days missed between the initial injury and the determination that
the officer is entitled to wotkers compensation benefits. Presently, Mr Brock is rcfusing

Tbt:513..424. t823 . Fiqc 6I3 424,3136. l6Ot FlnsrArnwrre . Mnooreroww.Onto 46QaA,
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to compensate police officers for that time, forcing them to use sick and personal days to
9ontinl9 r'eceiving the salary, Moreover, in rcsponding to at least on; rii""** on this
iszue, Mr:, Brock has claimed that this interprera-tion is-based on the lan[uage otter1 zt.,
However; his applicatioa of'this nrle has uoibee consistent..

Resitation of the cases of' several individual police o{ficers will illustrate thispoint. I was informed of &e cases of'five different police officers, *no *"re forced to
take, rcspectivelS 80, 40, 64,240 aud in excpss ot'+oo hours of'personal o.' ,irk ti*,
beJore receiving salary contiuuation. The case of'the foruth officerlillusnates tle totally
a$ilrary application of this rule: This officer was involved in an automobile accident
Ihe City-MtuBgel refused to allow him- to receive salary continuation, asserting that
instead should bring a civil suit against the driver of'the vehicle that struck tris cruiser,
He was forced to exhaust his available siok leave, 240 hours or 6 weeks, to cover the time
he missed fiom work,

Further; the officers assetts that in may instances, Angela $/asson , an assistant toM, Brcclg has achnlly interfbred in the Worlq Compo4sition pro*r, uy iifUsine toprovide information to the BWC, or rctum calls fiom the BWC oifice, Onat least two
occasious, she has falsely reported that a police officer had chosen to take sick leave
tather than teceive salary continuation Ou anothor occasion, she alsely reforteA io BWC
that an officet had rcturned to work" when his physician f*d not yi,t ,ifr*.a t i* to
refiutr to work,

Finally. and perhaps most emphatically, the City ye1*r, has told at least two
officers ttut the city would cease paying theil medical insurance premium if they began
f@iving wotkers compensation benefits after receiving 13 weeks of'salary continuation,
Please be aware that such conduct is illegal under R.c,, $E+rz:.to nd qlzi g,0,

In contrast, -fu .rty', contacts with fue department employees contains an
identical salaly continuation ptovision, and employees there *u po*ittrd to belin their
l3-week lenefit period beginning the next shift after they have incurred u *6rkplur"
injuy, without any loss of acctued sick or personal leave, In the one instanc. *h.n *
employee was required to take sick leave, the BWC did not recognize is claim for
workers compensation benefits,

Because of this arbitrary and capricious wittrholding salary continuation ftom
menrbers of'the police dgqaltrnent who participated in the investigation of'Capt Thomas
Bishop - a benefit to which they are absolutely entitled under /ut,, Zt - thi officers I
spoke with have authorized me to file a lawsuit to enfbrce their rights if'necessary, I have
attached a preliminary &a,ft of'such a suit Nonetheless, I believe all the oflioers I have
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spoken with would prefer to rcsolve this situation amicably, without resorting rolitigation Io that end,I ask that someone designated ur .itv council contact me at theilearliest convenience to discuss this matter,futG

I look forunrd to receiving yoru.response,

Very tulv yours,

Qfi- H ?"-
Iohn H. Forg I

eneloswe



IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
BUTLER COUNTY. OHIO

JOHN DOE Nos. 1-4
233 So. Main Street
Monroe, Ohio 45050-0330, Judge

Plaintiff,

vs.

CITY OF MONROE
c/o City Manager
233 So. Main Street
Monroe, Ohio 45050-0330 COMPLAINT

A}ID JURY DEMAIID
Defendant.

NOW COME plaintiffs John Doe Nos. l-4, by and through counsel, and for their Complaint

states the following:.

Parties

l. Plaintiffs JOHN DOES NOS. l-4 are each citizens of the State of Ohio employed or

formerly employed as police officers by the City of Monroe, Ohio.

2. Defendant CITY OF MONROE ("Monroe") is municipality formed and existing under

the laws of the State of Ohio, located within Butler County, Ohio.

3. At all times herein, William Brock ("Brock") was City Manager for the Monroe. As

such, Brock at all times herein acted as an agent and employee of Monroe.

General Allesations

4. On or about January 29,2005, Ptl. David Chasteen ("Chasteen"), a Monroe police officer,

sent a letter to Sgt. Frank Robinson ("Robinson"), his immediate superior, regarding certain

sexually harassing conduct engaged in by Capt. Thomas Bishop ("Bishop"). Robinson, in turn,

Case No.:
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forwarded Chasteen's letter to Chief Greg Homer ("Homer"), who launched a formal investigation
into the matter.

5. Brock retained Frost & Jacobs, and outside law firm, to formally investigate the
allegations against Bishop. John Doe Nos. l-4 each participated in that investigation as witnesses
and gave testimony supporting the allegations of sexual harassment.

6. Ultimately the investigation substantiated the allegations of sexual harassment, and Chief
Homer duly submitted a recommendation of disciplinary action against Bishop, including a
suspension and reduction in pay. Brock, however, overruled those recommendations and instead
merely reprimanded Bishop for his conduct.

7. Since the publication of the results of said investigation, Brock has systematically
retaliated against John Doe Nos. l-4 by arbitrarily requiring officers suffering workplace injuries to
use up sick and personal leave before receiving salary continuation benefits.

8. In the same period, Brock has also threatened John Doe Nos. I and2to stop paying the
medical insurance premiums for police officers off more than 13 weeks (the limit of the salarv
continuation offered by Monroe).

9. In the same period, employees oftheMonroe City Manager's Office, acting upon Brock,s
instructions, have deliberately provided false information to the Bureau of Workers Compensation
regarding workers compensation claims filed by John Doe Nos. I -4 in order to force John Doe BNos.
l -4 to use up as much sick or personal leave as possible before receiving salary continuation and/or
workers compensation benefits.

10. Brock has not required any of the other Monroe departments, each of whom are elgible
for salary continuation identical to that available to police officers, to use sik or personnal time
before receiving salary continuation benefits.

Count One

I l. Plaintiff restates each and every allegation raised in the General Allegations set forth in
Paragraph One through Ten (l-10) of the Complaint as if fully rewritten herein.

12. John Does Nos. l-4 each have opposed the sexually harassing conduct of Bishop by
providing testimony against him during the formal investigation into his conduct.

13. Monroe, through the actions of Brock set forth above, has retaliated against John Does
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Nos. l-4 because of their opposition to the sexually harassing conduct of in violation of Sections

2(I) and 99 ofthe Ohio Fair Employment Practices Act, Ohio Rev. Code $$41 12.02(I) and 4112.99.

14. As a direct and proximate result of said discrimination, John Doe Nos. l-4 have each

suffered and continue to suffer damages, including the loss of sick and personal leave and the denial

of salary continuation benefits, in an amount estimated to more fully determined at trial.

Count Two

15. Plaintiff restates each and every allegation raised in the General Allegations set forth in

Paragraph One through Ten (l-10) of the Complaint as if fully rewritten herein.

16. John Does Nos. l-4 each have each filed claims forworkers compensation benefits with

the Ohio BWC seeking compensation for work-related injuries.

17, Monroe, through the actions of Brock set forth above, has retaliated against John Does

Nos. l-4 because of filing for workers compensation benefits in violation of Sections 90 of the Ohio

Workers Compensation Act, Ohio Rev. Code 94123.90.

18. As a direct and proximate result of said discrimination, John Doe Nos. l-4 have each

suffered and continue to suffer damages, including the loss of sick and personal leave and the denial

of salary continuation benefits, in an amount estimated to more fully determined at trial.

Request for Relief

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs John Doe Nos. l-4 request that judgment be entered in their favor

and against defendant City of Monroe, as follows:

A. An award of compensatory damages in an amount that will fully compensate plaintiffs for

their injuries, an amount estimated to be in excess excess ofTwenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00);

B. An award of punitive damages in the amount of One Hundred Thousand Dollars

($loo,ooo.oo);
C. An award of the costs of bringing this action, including reasonable attorney's fees; and

D. Such other relief as this court may deem just and proper.
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John H. Forg (0041972)
Repper, Pagan & Cook, LLP
1501 First Avenue
Middletown, Ohio 45044
(sr3) 424-1823

Attorney for Plaintiffs
John Doe Nos. 1-4
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